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Senate to meet tonight
A forum on research and creative activity will be featured during a meeting of the
Faculty Senate at 7 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 4,
in the Fetzer Center.
A group of six faculty and staff members
will make presentations. Following the
presentations, the Senate will discu an
agenda for re earch at Western.
Also on the Senate agenda i the first
reading of a constitutional amendment.

Dec. 1I is last issue
The Thur day, Dec. 11, edition of
ews will be the last i ue of the
fall seme ter. The deadline is noon 'fuesday, Dec. 9.
The fir t ews of the winter eme ter will
be published Thur day, Jan. 8, for which
the deadline i noon Tue day, Jan. 6.

Western

Retirement receptions set
everal retirement reception
are
cheduled for faculty and taff members
during the next week.
A reception in honor of Cornelius Loew,
University professor, and Maynard L.
Kaufman, religion, is set for noon to 2
p.m. Frida , Dec. 5, in the religion library,
3020 Friedmann Hall.
Following a 2 p.m. concert by the Battle
Creek Boychoir Wedne day, Dec. 10, in
the Dalton Center Recital Hall, there will
be a reception for Thoma C. Hardie,
mu ic.
A reception for Luanne troup, purcha ing, will be from 2 to 4 p.m. Thur day,
Dec. 11, at the Oaklands.

Sports Line 383-GOLD

TEL-U 383·1444
Information Center 383-0CMO

Haenicke sets faculty salaries as top 1987-88 priority
President Haenicke has set faculty
salaries as his top priority for the next
legislative cycle.
He made that announcement at the Nov.
21 Board of Trustees meeting when he
recommended four Program Revision Requests (PRR ) totaling $9.6 million.
"Our top priority addre e the differential between We tern's faculty aJaries and
tho e provided at comparable state,
regional and other peer in titutions,"
Haenicke aid. "Although we are the
fourth large t comprehensive University,
our tate appropriation per FYES (fi cal
year equated student) from the mid- I 960s
until the 1980 remained consistently
between ninth and 11th po ition among
Michigan's public colleges and univerities."
He pointed out that WMU has been
disadvantaged each year by the lower base
establi~hed in the 1960s e en though appropriation
for most Michigan intitutions over the past 10 to 15 years have
been essentially similar as a percentage of
ba e.
"An occa ional mode t advantage for
WMU cannot and has not overcome the inevitable con equence of many years of
depre ed faculty alaries," he aid.
"For example, in 1985-86, the compenation of WMU full profes or ranked only
eighth of 15 in the tate, eighth of 1O in the
Mid-American Conference, 10 of 16
among non-MAC peer schools in the
region and 32 of 38 in national peer intitutions," he aid.
"The relative tanding for associate
profe or , a sistant profes or and in-

slructors are similar to those of the full
profes or rank," he continued. "These
compen ation levels· are imply not appropriate for the state's fourth comprehenive graduate institution, and they are not
competitive for recruiting and retaining
strong faculty."
The four PRR , in priority order, that
were approved by the Board of Trustees
are: faculty alary increases, $3.8 million;
tuition stabilization, $3. S million;
strengthening ciences, mathematics and
language programs, $1.5 million; and
Online public acce
catalog er ice to
enhance late ide library cooperation and
re ource sharing, $800,000.
The requests are made to the Michigan
Department of Management and Budget
for final action by the state Legislature.
Any fund approved would be in addition
to the Univer ity's 1987-88 tate appropriation.
The e PRR , Haenicke said, repre ent a
departure from the past practice of eeking
additional funds for specific project , with
the goal of increased flexibility.
If granted, the requests would enable the
University to retain its outstanding faculty
in an increasingly competitive market,
stabilize tuition co ts and assure student access, trengthen instruction in the arts and
ciences and convert the libraries' traditional card catalog to an automated circulation ystem.
"All four requests are critical to the continued vitality of this in titution," said
Haenicke in making the recommendations.
"During the past 20 year , WMU ha

grown to be the fourth largest comprehensive University in the state; we are the
fourth in size, graduate enrollment, doctoral programs provided, graduate degrees
awarded and percentage of total enrollment at the graduate level," he said.
"As the only state institution on the entire western side of the tate providing comprehensive programming," he continued,
"we need this special funding to preserve
our reputation as a high quality, unique
state ide University."
The tuition stabilization reque t is compatible with that proposed by the Governor's Commis ion on the Future of Higher
Education in Michigan, the Senate Select
Committee on Higher Education and the
Investment
eed
Model for Higher
Education.
"Western continues to be seriously
underfunded, jeopardized in its ability to
assure student acce s and to provide
academic services commen urate with the
mi ion of a ' tatewide uni ersity,' "
Haenicke said.
He cited several factor : Michigan is 59
percent above the national mean in resident
tuition; while Western' current tuition is
comparatively low (10 of 15 among
Michigan institution ), the average family
income of WMU students is also comparatively low; and 24 percent of WMU
tudents have a family income of less than
$30,000.
Haenicke noted that WMU has experienced almo t $20 million in permanent
budget reductions since 1973-74 and the
Univer ity's 1986-87 budget has a deficit of
$1 million. An increa e of $3.5 million
would eliminate this shortfall, allow the
Univer ity to tabilize tuition and provide
the flexibilit needed to protect program
quality, he aid.
The third request is intended to respond
vide technical ervices and education and
training for indu try require appropriate to everal national reports that call for the
trengthening of in truction in the arts and
functional space."
ciences; a "foreign language renaissance"
Renovation proposed for Kohrman
Hall include the reas ignment of current with dramatic enrollment increases in such
space a well as new u es for space to be classes; drastic increa es in the demand for
vacated with the completion of Welborn the training of econdary chool science
Hall, which will house the entire printing and English teachers; a large and increasprogram. All require remodeling for ing market for mathematic and statistics
specialized equipment and laboratorie , graduates for the developing high tech industrie ; and the need to upgrade
Beam aid.
Western's large tandem van der Graaff
Ea t Hall remodeling, at $1.35 million
would allow the move of the College of linear accelerator to reach its potential both
Bu ine to its new building. Plans are to as an industrial and theoretical research
demoli h the north and outh additions of tool.
Programs in chemistry, clinical
Ea t Hall and remodel the remaining
original portion for po ible u e a a psychology, biology and biomedical
gallery/e hibition facility and adjacent sciences also are in need of increased
re ource , pecifically to provide improved
parking.
Barrier removal, at $4.5 million, would research and in tructional laboratory
make all building on the campus acce ible space; to replace worn or to purchase new
to handicapped per ons and in compliance equipment; and to add staff, where apwith all rele ant legi lation.
ece ary propriate, to augment the interdi ciplinary,
(Continued on page/our) high-demand in tructional and community
service programs.
The fourth request is for an automated
circulation sy tern to an online public acce s catalog for the WMU librarie . Offcampu users would be able to acce
Western's databa e u ing dial-up service
via telephone line .

$54.5 million sought for capital outlay projects
The Board ofTru tee
ov. 21 approved
19 7-8 capital-outlay reque t totaling
54. million for 11 projects. Of the total,
$8.1 million would be pent in that fi cal
year.
The request , approved in priority order,
are to be ent to the Michigan Department
of Management and Budget for sub equent
action by the tate Legi lature.
"The list includes three project which
already have been approved by the tate,"
. aid Robert M. Beam, vice pre ident for
busine and finance. "Tho e are the Printing Management and Re earch enter in
Welborn Hall, a new College of Bu iness
building and major modifications and an
addition to \l aldo Library. '
Fund for major construction project
approved by the tate are given to Western
in increments a needed through the annual
capital-outlay proces up to the amount
authorized for the project, Beam explained.
Money for the center, on which 900,000
in tate fund already ha been allocated to
We tern, are to complete plan and begin
construction. Fund
for the bu ine
building and library addition are for initial
programming and planning, he aid.
Here i the Ii t of capital-outlay reque ts.
It include the total co t of the project and,
in parenthe e , the amount that would be
pent in the state's 1987-88 fi cal year. The
expected year of completion i al o included: Printing Management and Re earch
Center, $2.5 million ($400,000), 1987· College of Bu ines building, $12.1 million
($100,000), 1989; library modification and
addition, $15 million ($100,000), 1990.
Kohrman Hall alteration, $3.9 million
($100,000), 1990; lump- um maintenance
allocation for 22 project , $3.95 million
($1.7 million), 1988; East Hall alteration,
1.35 million ($40,000), 1990; architectural
barrier removal, 4.5 million ( 1 million),
198 ; replacement of electrical
tran former , $2.5 million ( 1 million),
1989; campu development, $1.5 million
( 500,000), 19 8; power-plant upgrade, $6
million ( 2 million), 1989; and fire afety
and Michigan Occupation
afety and
Health ( 110 HA) project , $1.2 million
($1.2 million), 1988.
The actual co t of the Printing Management and Re earch Center i $2.8 million,
Beam said. The difference between that

figure and the $2.5 million reported to the
tate come from 300,000 more m private
donation to the project than expected.
Private donation total $1.5 million; $1.3
million comes from the state.
Alteration of Kohrman Hall, at $3.9
million, i needed to adapt the building to
meet current and future needs of the College of Engineering and Applied cience ,
Beam aid. Significant maintenance items
are also included in the project.
"The building wa originally designed
and con tructed to hou e what wa then the
School of Applied Art and cience in
support oT a mission that empha ized
technology and preparation for careers in
teaching," Beam aid. "During the pa t 20
years, that mi ion ha changed ignificantly.
"The primary emphasis i now on
engineering, re earch, ervice to indu try
and economic de elopment for Southwest
lichigan," he aid. " ew institutes and
initiatives that have been developed to pro-

Broncos play Colorado State
in first round NCAA action

'
-Pr ident Haenicke, econd from left, a among vi itors at a
reception , 'o'. 25 al the La Man ludie Center, 1702 Fraternil} Village Drive,
Kalamazoo. With him in the center· lib rary are, from left, Dean A. Bruce Clarke, ar
and cien e ; Maira Bundza, tandin , librarian at the center; Valdi Muizniek , a
Kalamazoo chiropractor who built the center in 1981 with upport from the worldwide
atvian community; and Robert . Palmatier, chairper on of language and Ungui lie .
The Latvian tudie Program. which erve about 15 tudents each }ear, is conducted
through the Department of Language and Lingui tic a a contract program without the
u e of tllte fund . II i the onl) complete program in Latvian tudie in the world. The
center h 20 Ingle tudent room , a gue t room for lecturer , a upervi or' apartmenl
and a dining facilil}. Muizniek received an honorar) degree from Western in April 1985.

The Bronco volleyball team won its fifth
con ecutive Mid-American Conference
champion hip and i off to the fir t round
of the NCAA women' volleyball champion hip thi weekend. The Broncos will
play host to Colorado State at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 6, in Read Fieldhou e.
Coach Rob Buck' quad enters the postsea on tournament with a 26-6 overall
record and 16-0 in the MAC. Colorado
State received an at-large bid after
fini hing in third place in the High Country
Conference. It record this eason wa 2711.

Consultants sought
International Night 1 cheduled for Friday, April 10. Per on intere ted in being
con ultant should call the Foreign Study
Office at 3-8181 or top in at A-404
Ell worth Hall.
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BY THE BOOK-What doe a budget
fi cal anal t do? A k Betty J. McKain,
holder of the title in the grant and contract office. "We handle the fiscal ad-

ministration of grants and contracts," he
ay . In other word , he help make ure
the money awarded for grant and contrac i pent the way the Universily and
lhe awarding agenc wants it to be. That
invol es en uring that the grant i administered according to both the Univerity' operating accounting procedure and
the regulatio n et up by the agencie making the award . "We as i I the principal ine tigators of grants with area in which
they might ha e question ," he a .
"Even though ome thi ngs might be
allowable by the Univer ity, the} may not
be allowable by the agency." A Western
employee for eight year , McKain ha been
in her pre ent po ition for a year a nd a
half. he tarled working al We tern a a
clerk in grants and contracts, lhen worked
in the National Direct tudent Loan office
and in tudenl activities b fore ending up
back in grant and contracts. The office
wa one of tho e relocated lhi pring from
ibert Admini Cration Building to lhe
third floor of Ell worlh Hall. A graduale
of Central Michigan
niver ii~ with a
degree in recreational admini !ration,
McKain has taken accounting cla
at
Western lo help with her work. he' a
council repre entative for the Admini trati e Prof ional A ociation and
participate in the Zesl for Life program.
he al o enjoy playing oftball and golf
a no attending WMU athletic event .

Aid available for nontraditional students
More than $50,000 in financial aid is adults enrolled on a part-time basi as
available for part-time nontraditional undergraduate . Western's program is for
students attending We tern during the both undergraduate and graduate students.
The tate awards range from 200 to
coming months.
Applications for the awards currently are $600 and are available yearly for a maxavailable and are due Friday, Dec. 12 . imum of t o year . Applicants must
demon trate financial need by completing
ontraditional students are adult learner
who have had a significant break in their the American College Te t Family Finaneducation. The awards will be di tributed cial Aid statement each time they apply.
Awards under the WMU program range
to per on taking cour es on Western'
main campus, a well a tho e enrolled in from $200 to $400. cholar hip, need and
pecial circumstances are factor in detercla es through WMU's regional centers in
Battle Creek, Benton Harbor-St. Jo eph, mining tho e recipient . Applicants must
reapply each period to qualify for addiGrand Rapids, Lansing and Muskegon.
The aid i offered through one existing tional award • and may not be receiving
cholar hip aid or reimbur ement from
program and one new program. "Both
program are designed for part-time adult other cour e .
learner who often don't qualify for other
Specific criteria for the awards and apform of a i tance," says Geraldine A. plications for both program are available
chma, chairperson of the WMU Non- in the Office of Student Financial Aid and
traditional Student Financial Aid Award Scholar hip , 3306 Faunce tudent er ice
Committee. "The awards are a way to meet Building, 3-1 06; and in the Office of
Evening and Weekend Program , B-103
the pecial need of these tudent . "
About $11,000 i available through a Ell worth Hall, 3-1483 . Form also are
ontraditional Student Financial Aid Pro- available at the five regional center .
gram initiated al the Umver ity a year ago.
When it tarted, the program wa the only
one of its kind at a public university in Rivera to speak
Michigan designed specifically for partduring visitation day
time adult learners.
In May, the state Legi lature pa ed a
Patricia
Barela
law implementing the Michigan Adult Ri era, a leading
Part-Time Grant Program at tate in- Hi panic bu ines stitutions. About $40,000 i a ailable at woman from DenWestern through this program.
ver, will peak at
The tate program i designed for needy Western
riday,
Dec. 5, a part of
the Hi panic Visitation Day program.
Rivera, pre idem
In the residence halis, a second outlet
will be installed in each room o that two and owner of PBR &
per ons will be able to have access to voice Associates, will de- Rivera
and data ervice from the same quarters at liver an address
the ame time. In addition, some 40 loca- titled "Education: A Key to Success" at
tions will be added to the current police 10:30 a.m. in the North Ballroom of the
Bernhard Student Center. Her peech i
telephone system on campu .
"We have made every effort to involve a open to the public free of charge.
About 150 high school and community
large number of people in the process so
college students are e pected for the special
that we got as much input as pos ible from
day, which i ponsored by the V MU Ofthe University community," said Beam.
fice of Admi sions and Office of Minority
The recommendation of the Telecommunication Working Group wa pre ented Student Service . In addition to attending
top the University's Computer Policy the speech and touring campu , the
tudents will hear presentation by the
Committee, the Budget and Finance Committee and the Campus Planning Council sponsoring offices, a well as the Offi e of
Student Financial Aid and S holarship
of the Facully Senate and the full Senate.
In tallation of the sy tern is expected to and the WMU Hi panic tudent Organization.
begin in spring 1987.
Rivera i nationally-known for her
In related action, the Board approved
the administration to extend the contract motivational profes ional development
with TII to cover the installation and initial seminars and peeche . Her Denver firm
operation phases of the telecommunica- ha built a succes ful con ulting business
for human re ·ource development. In I 983,
tion project.
The Board authorized the admini tration Rivera was named one of the "100 Mo t
Influential Hispanics in the United State "
to enter into a contract with the consultants
la t November for the fir t pha e of the by Hispanic Busines Magazine.
project at a co t of $91,200 plu expen e
not to exceed $26,400.
"We find it nece ary to extend the in- Anton Group to meet
itial contract with Tll through the acqui i"Assessing the Lingui tic Intelligence of
tion and initial operation of the y tern,"
aid Beam . "This will ee us through the Other Fairly" will be the topic of the next
duration of the entire communications pro- Anton Group meeting at 3:30 p.m.
Thur day, Dec. 11, in the 10th floor lounge
ject."
of prau TO\~er .
The co t of extending the contract i
Daniel P. Henricksen, languages and
$14 ,000 plu e pen e not to exceed
linguistic , will be the peaker. A reception
$21,600.
at 3: 15 p.m. will precede the talk .
The nton Group, a faculty colloquium
organized in 19 4, conduct monthl ·
meeting
to di cu
cro -di.ciplinary
and ervice of PTK,'' aid Demp ey .
topic and other i ue of broad intellectual
Among the projects being planned are a
intere t. To receive notices of che group'
"buddy y , tern" to enable new tran fer to
meeting • per ons may call the Office of
adjust to Univer ity life and a welcome
Faculty Development at 3-1357.
table at regi tration. The members al o will
assist with recruitment a ambas adors to
their community colleges.
Parkers extend thanks
"We expect thi new chapter of Phi
Carneal and Annie Parker, the son and
Theta Kappa to be a real help in our
recruitment and retention efforts with com- daughter-in-law of the late Florine Parker,
wish to thank her friends and co-workers
munity college transfers," said Dempsey.
The faculty sponsor of the group is Larry for the many flower and cards, and for
D. Oppliger, physics, who is a PTK their kindness and sympathy in connection
with her recent death.
alumnus.
Parker, a We tern employee for eight
years,
died Nov. 9. She had worked as a
Faculty members to discuss
cook in the Valley lll food service.

Board awards telecommunications contract
The job of completely rewiring
Western's campus for voice, data and
video transmission has been awarded to
Universal Communications Sy terns, Inc.,
of Roanoke, Va.
The Board of Trustees Nov. 21 authorized the administration to enter into a contract with the firm to purcha e equipment
and services nece sary to install a new $8.8
million telecommunications y tern.
"We are going to be involved in a
wholly-owned telecommunications network," aid Robert M. Beam, vice pre ident for business and finance. "The full
development of such a network will carry
Western into the 21st century in the application of technology to the life and work
of the University."
Universal Communication Sy terns bid
$6.2 million for the basic items the University requested in a proposal. That price was
more than SI million below the next bidder's.
Options totaling $2.6 million have been
added to the project for a total of $8.8
million. The purchase of the system will be
funded primarily through the University's
recent $27.9 million bond sale.
A Telecommunication Working Group,
compo ed of 11 University employee , ha
been involved in the project for about two
year . The committee ha been assisted in
the last year by Telecommunication Internatiqnal, Inc. (Tll), of Englewood, Colo.,
a consulting firm.
The Univer ity i sued a reque c for propo als last April and received nine bid by
July. Each vendor submitting a propo al
was invited to make a pre entation on campus before member of the group. In addition, committee member vi ited site
aero the country where these vendor had
implemented systems and center where
their equipment is manufactured.
The group's decision to recommend
Univer al Communication to the Board
was based on these criteria developed jointly by the committee and the consultant:
financial,
technical,
service and
capabilities. Universal Communication
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ranked the highest overall and al o was
recommended by TII.
"After careful consideration of all the
information ubmitted by Univer al Communications Systems and its prior experience with the vendor, TII is confident
that Univer al Communications Systems
will install a top quality system for the
University," aid Phillip Fennell, regional
manager for TI!.
The original propo al requested bids on
a switch, a cable plant and equipment. The
witching system will run the network. The
cable plant will include more than 2.5
million feet of cable running from building
to building.
The "equipment" means the new
telephone ets needed to communicate on
the network. Mo t of the ets installed will
be the single-line pu h-button variety.
Some multi-line sets, capable of answering
eight or 16 line at once, also will be
available.
The plugs for the ets will ha e two
jacks-one for voice and one for data communication. Per ons will be able to connect
directly with a computer, rather than u ing
a modem.
Several optional items also will be intailed. The Academic Computer Center'
data communication y tern will be expanded to a dozen additional building on
campu .
WMU' campu apartment will be
wired for cable television ervice. Both the
apartments and all cla room will be
hooked directly into the University' televiion and video facilitie .

PTK alumni association to be chartered
The fir t alumni association in 1ich1gan
of Phi Theta Kappa, the honor fraternity
of the American A ociation of Community/Junior College • will be chartered at
Western in ceremonie Monday, Dec. 8.
Ten of the 29 public two-year community and junior colleges in the state have active chapters. "Until now, there was no
place where alumni could affiliate at a
senior level," said Jame W. Dempsey, admissions and the group's sponsor.
Earlier this semester, following a
welcome reception for PTK alumni
organized by the Office of Admission , an
executive committee was formed. The committee members were responsihle for
organizing the group and petitioning for a
charter.
The chartering ceremony, in which PTK
officer and members will be installed, will
begin at 5 p.m. at the Oakland on campus.
Tom Mundell, director of development and
alumni at the national office in Canton,
Miss., will conduct the ceremony.
WMU administrators and faculty
member have been invited, as well a advisers and pre idents from the tran ferring
colleges.
"The chapter i being formed to continue the ideal of cholarship, leadership

practical judgment

"Heuristic Knowledge and Practical
Judgment: Implications for Teacher
Education" is the title of a College of
Education seminar set for 11 :45 a.m. to
12:45 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 9, in the Tate
Center in Sangren Hall.
Paul Farber and Gunilla HolmLundberg, both education and professional
development, will di cu how to cultivate
the practical judgment in pro pective
teachers called for by recent propo al for
education reform.

Media _ __

Mary A. Cain, education and professional development, di cu es what kinds
of toy will entertain as well a educate
children thi Chri tma on "Focu ,"a fiveminute radio program produced by the Office of Public Information. This week's
"Focus" i cheduled to air aturday, Dec.
6, at 6:10 a.m. on WKPR-A 1 (1420) and
at 12:25 p.m. on WKZO-A 1 (590) .
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Three

Jobs _ _ __ Media Services _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
The Ii ting below i currently being
po ted by the University employment office. Interested regular full-time or parttime employee should submit a job opportunitie application during the po ting
period.
-01 and S-02 clerical positions are not
required to be po ted. lntere ted Univer ity
employee may contact the employment office for a i lance in securing the e po 1tion .
(R) Financial Clerk Ill, S-05, Budgets &
Financial Planning, 86/87-190, 121212/8/ 86.
(R) u lodian (1 po ilion), M-2, Univ.
Facilities/ Custodial ervice , 86/87-191,
1212-12/8/ 6.
(R) Replacement
WMU i an EEO/ AA Employer.

The following program will be available
through the end of December for faculty
and staff member to preview. The
preview are made po ible by Salenger
Educational Media. Please contact the AV
Center in Waldo Library (3-1620) to
schedule a preview.

FOR
LE-Two-story hou e. Partially
fini hed ba ement with eparate entrance, formal dining room and onecar garage. Ha been excellent rental
property. Priced to ell at $25,000.
Call 3-0006, 343-6919 or 323-3465.

The R earch Policie
ouncil of the
Faculty
enate \I.ill meet at 3 p.m.
Thur day, Dec. 4, in Conference Room A,
eibert Admini tration Building. Agenda
items include a di cu ion with Pre ident
Haeni ke and the appointment of ad hoc
committee to revie\\ the Policy for the
Protection of Human ubjec and to tudy
i sue urrounding recombinant D A.
The Undergraduate tudie Council of
the Faculty enate will meet at 3 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 9, in Conference Room A,
eibert Admini tration Building. Agenda
items include the ummary of a report and
recommendations on a baccalaureate-level
writing requirement.

II' Up to You
15 minutes
"Where can I go from here?" "I thi a
dead-end job?" These questions are two of
the most important one employee ask.
Thi film help answer them by illustrating
that getting-and staying-ahead in an
organization i up to the employee.
Teamwork
11 minute
This film discu se

how to motivate

Exchange__ Senate_ __

Obituary_ _
Funeral ervice were conducted in
Grand Rapids Nov. 21 for Jo eph Taylor, a
member of the WM Police Department in
1980-81. An officer in the Grand Rapid
Police Department, Taylor was fatally hot
in the line of duty Nov. 17.

Zest for Life_ _ _ _ _ __

It' s not too late to register for the Lose
for Life Faculty/Staff Weight Lo competition that will begin Monday, Jan. 12.
Team , composed of ix member , may
elect one of two categories: mo t pound
lo t or greate t percent weight lo t. Ca h
prize of $150 will be awarded to the winning team in each category.
There al o will be prize for the team
\\ ith the mo t creati e name and for all participant who meet their per onal weight
lo goal . Each per on will contribute $7
toward prizes and motivational materials.
'The competition is desig!'ed to help

participant lose weight healthfully and
permanently, with encouragement and
recognition for continued weight lo s in a
upportive work environment,"
aid
There a J. Landi , Univer ity wellne s programs. "So be a captain and help form a
team!"
Teams will weigh out, selecting their five
mo t ucce ful member , Friday, larch
13. Prize \I.ill be awarded Wednesday,
March 25, at the pring Into Wellness
HeaJth A e ment Fair.
For more information, per on may contact Landi at 3-6004.

employee to work together to accomplish
organizational goals. It make an excellent
ession tarter for training in the area of
teamwork, group dynamic and employee
re ponsibility.

"How can I get the promotion I expected?" These are just a few of the questions that this film i designed to answer.
Adele Scheele divides the world of working
people into distinct categoric : sustainers
and achiever .

Pre coting the Reality of Rape
53 minute
This film is designed to help make
omen more aware of their feeling about
a sault, and to show how to prevent rape
by recognizing and avoiding dangerous
situation .

The Egg: A FiJm About Resistance to
Change
25 minutes
A single egg appear and begins to crack.
As we look at the egg, we recognize that
this is an au picious occa ion. Some1hing
new and different is being born. The egg,
however, has a different "perspective,"
and it fights to retain it old identity, attempting to eat the crack in its shell in increasingly inappropriate way . The film illustrates how we resi t change as egg after
egg is revealed surrounded by the cumberome caffolding of its own making.

Memory Fixing
67 minute
Kenneth Cooper conducts a highly interactive training session on effective ways
to improve memory skills.
kill for ucce
60minute
"How can I get ahead in my career?"

Personnel _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Year-end do ure period chedule announced
Li ted below are the offices that ill continue operations during the Uni er ity
clo ure period (the period between the Christmas Day holida , Dec. 25, and the New
ear' Day holiday, Jan. 1). on-bargaining unit employees required to work during the
clo ure period receive their regular pay for the work time. They will al o be given alternate
time off at a later date as arranged by their department head.
Graduate College
Academic records
Account receivable
Information Center/Switchboard
Admi ion
International tudent service
Bookstore
University librarie
Campu apartments
Physical plant
Ca hiering
Public safety (parking systems)
College/advising offices
RecreationaJ facilities (Gary Center,
Coun cling Center
BSC, Recreation Bldg.)
Data proces ing/SCT
Registration
Development office
Residence hall facilities
Sindecuse Health Center
Executive office area
Financial aid
Office of the Vice President for
Student Services.
The appropriate vice pre ident of each unit will determine the number of employees
required to work during the closure period in order to maintain adequate service levels.
Que tions should be addre sed to the unit"s vice pre ident or the personnel department, 3-1650.
Tax reports need correct addre
If you are an employee who has hanged your home address within the pa t year,
please be ure the per onnel record office ha your correct mailing addre·s.
This i es ential to ensure that your Wage and Tax Statement (W-2) will be correctly
addres ed in January 1987. You may u e the form on the back of your paycheck envelope,
or you may end a memo indicating the new address to personnel records, 1450 Admini tration Building.
If you have changed your name, this change must be submitted on a P-006 form by
your department. You are welcome to call the per onnel records office at 3-1451 to confirm that your name and address are correct in your records file. Don't wait until it's too
late-do it now!
ttenlion all MP ER emplo}ees
Monday, Dec. 15, is the final day for submitting your form to the payroll office
designating your choice between the basic and MIP retirement plans. The chart below
highlight the differences and similarities between the two plans.
The per onnel department will conduct four additionaJ sessions to explain the plans
in detail at 10 a.m. or 1:30 p.m. Thur day, Dec. 11, or Monday, Dec. 15, in 208 Bernhard tudent Center. To attend, arrange release time with your supervi or and notify
Bea Morris in the personnel department, 3-1650, that you will be attending.
The Herrber Investment Plan tHIP) i.s an emanceren of Ba.si.c Plan re uernent
benefits. The charts below
that lx>th Plans have certain si.nulant1es
plus, the MIP has cer a\n addPd nef1 s. For your convenience, paqe references to the Qndellnes tnforr>ar ional brochure are no ed.
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"WEIGHTING" FOR YOU- taff members in the Ze I for Life office and ome pecial
helpers are ready and "weighting" for regi tration form for the Lose for Life Faculty/ taff Weight Lo Competition. Team regi tration is scheduled through Friday, Dec.
12, and team will weigh in Monday, Jan. 12. Pictured on the freight scale in the Department of Paper and Printing ience and Engineering are: (front row from left) Michele D.
Mack, a graduate tudent from W oming; Ll a Marie Cie la, a junior from Wood Dale,
Ill.; There a J. Landi , University welln
programs; (middle ro from left) Judy White,
Ze t for Life upport group leader who h lo t more than 200 pound ; Kendra K.
Bridgewater, a senior from Kalamazoo; haron M. Bi , a junior from Midland; Ann M.
McMath, a graduate tudent from Mu kegon; (back row from left) Jane E. Heetderk , a
enior from Holland; Bob almon, a graduale ludent from Kalamazoo; Maija Peter on ,
consumer re ource and technology· and Chri tine G. Zimmer, Univer ily wellnes progr m . The team weighed in at 1,594 pound , a cording to Jack . McCo , paper nd
printing cience and engineering, who i piclured reading the cale. McMatb and almon
are graduale ludent in the Ze 1 for Life program. Peter ·on and the other tudents, who
are in the dietetic program in lhe Deparlmenl of Con umer Re ource and Technology,
have worked to de\elop a healthful weight-lo education program for Lo e for Life participant ..

- ·-·· ······- .... ...... . .... - - .. .
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Calendar_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
DECEMBER
•Admission charged.
Thur day/4
(thru 12) Exhibition, ceramics by Brian Hirt, Space Gallery, Knauss Hall, Mon.Fri., 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
(thru 12) Exhibition, acrylic and canvas on canvas paintings by ew York painter
Susan Roth, Gallery II, Sangren Hall, Monday-Friday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
•staff training seminar, "Practical Approaches to Cultural-Ethnic Differences,"
Earl Washington, College of Arts and Sciences, 204 Bernhard Student Center,
8:30-11:30 a.m.
Biology and biomedical sciences seminar, "Plant DNA: The New 'Fossil Record',"
Kenneth Sytsma, Univer ity of Wisconsin, 181 Wood Hall, 4 p.m.
Physic research lecture, "A Physical Analy is of Non-Physical Aspects of SDI/
Star Wars," Alvin Sa per tein, Wayne State University, 1110 Rood Hall, 4: 10
p.m.; refreshments at 4 p.m.
Programs by Anthony Kerrigan, poet and tran lator; informal workshop on
literary translation, 4421 Brown Hall, 10:30 a.m.; lecture and reading, 10th
floor lounge, Sprau Tower, 8 p.m.
Videoconference, "Data Communications Sy terns," Fetzer Center, 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
Meeting, Research Policies Council of the Faculty Senate, Conference Room A,
Seibert Administration Building, 3 p.m.
Slide lecture, "The Influences on My Work and the Development of Acrylics,"
Susan Roth, ew York painter, 2304 Sangren Hall, 7 p.m.
Meeting, Faculty Senate, Fetzer Center, 7 p.m.
and 6) Dance concert, "The Season's Harve t," featuring dance faculty a
choreographers and performers, Dance Studio B, Dalton Center, 8 p.m.
Student Entertainment Committee pre ents, "Nite Klub," with Matt Erwin, di c
jockey, and a live band, Bernhard Student Center, behind Hardee's, 8 p.m.
Friday/S
Hispanic Vi itation Day: "Education: A Key to Success," Patricia Barela Rivera,
busines woman, Denver, North Ballroom, Bernhard Student Center, 10:30 a.m.
Retirement reception for Cornelius Loew, University professor, and Maynard Kaufman, religion, 3020 Friedmann, noon-2 p.m.
Multiclinic, featuring a 19-year-old woman with mucolipido i , 3760 Knau Hall,
2-4 p.m.
Psychology colloquium, "Organizational Behavior Management," Billy Hopkin ,
human development, Univer ity of Kansas, Kiva Room, Faunce Student Services Building, 4 p.m.
*Christmas social meeting, Administrative Professional Association, Fetzer Center, 5 p.m.
•Men' basketball, WMU vs. Westmont, Read Fieldhouse, 7:45 p.m.
*Student Entertainment Committee film, "AJI the King's Men," 3750 and 3770
Knauss Hall, 7 p.m.
*Student Entertainment Committee film, "All About Eve," 3750 and 3770 Knauss
Hall, 8 and 9:30 p.m.

•cs

•concert, tribute to the great swing bands by Jazz Orche tra and Jazz Lab Band,
Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
aturday/6
Student flute recital, Karyn Dawn Davis, Dalton Center Lecture Hall, 5 p.m.
•Student Entertainment Committee film, "AU About Eve " 3750 and 3770 Knauss
Hall, 7 p.m.
•NCAA first round volleyball championship, WMU vs. Colorado State, Read
Fieldhouse, 7:30 p.m.
•student Entertainment Committee film, "AJI the King's Men," 3750 and 3770
Knauss Hall, 8 and 9:30 p.m.
Concert, Treble Chorus, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
unday/7
Concert, Symphony Orchestra, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 3 p.m.
Tuesday/9
•seminar, "The Secretary as a Successful Manager," Fetzer Center, 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
College of Education seminar eries, "Heuristic Knowledge and Practical Judgment: Implications for Teacher Education," Paul Farber and Gunilla HolmLundberg, both education and profe sional development, Tate Center, Sangren
Hall, 11 :45 a.m.-12:45 p.m.
Meeting, Undergraduate Studies Council of the Faculty Senate, Conference Room
A, Seibert Administration Building, 3 p.m.
(Tuesdays thru Dec. 16) Ze t for Life Take Care of Your Back program, 15 Oakland Gym, 3:45-4:45 p.m.
•(and 10) "Nutcracker Ballet," featuring the Pitt burgh Ballet Theatre, Miller
Auditorium, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday/10
Meeting, Clerical/Technical Organization, Red Room, Bernhard Student Center,
noon.
Holiday Concert dedicated to Thomas Hardie, mu ic, featuring the Battle Creek
Boychoir, directed by Charle Olegar, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 2 p.m.;
retirement reception for Hardie will follow.
Briefing session, Oxford Seminar Program, Honors College lounge, Hillside We t,
7:30 p.m.
•Men's basketball, WMU vs. DePaul, Read Fieldhou e, 7:45 p.m.
Lecture, "Persian Tribal Carpets: Past, Pre ent and o Future," Erika Loeffler,
anthropology, 0116 Moore Hall, 8 p.m.
Thursda /11
Retirement reception for Luanne Stroup, purchasing, the Oaklands, 2-4 p.m.
Concert, "High Noon at Dalton," Dalton Center lobby, noon.
Anton Group meeting, "A sessing the Linguistic Intelligence of Other Fairly,"
Daniel P. Hendrik en, languages and linguistic , 10th floor lounge, Sprau
Tower, 3:30 p.m.; reception, 3: I 5 p.m.
•(thru 13) "Amahl and the Night Visitors," Shaw Theatre, 8 p.m.; Dec. 11, first
nighter's reception; Dec. 12, a behind-the-scenes look; Dec. 13, matinee, 2 p.m.

Retailers will have happy holidays

A delegation of official from Guangxi Univer ity in anning,
People' Republic of China, vi ited We tern ov. 20 a guest of the Office of International Education and Program . Here, meeting "ith Dean 'orman C. Greenberg of that
office, back row center, are: ( randing from left) Yan Ge, chairper on of the Department
of Economic ; Wu Xiulan, chairper on or the Department of Light lndu trJ; Ou Qianhen, chairper on of the Department of Mechanical Engineering; ( eated from left) Guan
Liefu, director of Guangxi Uni er it ; and Zhang Congde, director of the foreign affair
office. The group al o met with other ni er it official and toured the campu . Guangxi
ha been an academic linkage partner institution l\-ilh WM ince the two igned an agreement in 1983. The contract ha enabled junior facult~ member from Guangxi lo do
graduate work at WMU, and for WM
tudenls and faculty member to tudy and teach
at Guangxi. Currently, Larry L. Tyler, ocial science, and his wife Mar , a practicing arti t, are teaching as exchange facuU member at Guang~.

·capital outlay

(con11nuedfrompogeone) _ _ _ __

work includes modified toilets in 40
buildings, elevator in I 6 building and the
replacement of drinking fountains in 32
buildings. Fifteen buildings require interior
remodeling for program requirement .
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
ruling
require that all electrical
transformer that are filled with the
chemical PCB be replaced by 1990. The
co t of $2.5 million include transporting
and replacement co ts.
Campus development, at SI .5 million,
include the improvement of the intersection of Howard and Wilbur Streets
with the City of Kalamazoo and to in tall
curb and gutter on Wilbur treet. Plans
al o call for impro\ement to other road
· within the campu and around it the north

portion, afety condition , land caping and
afety lighting.
The power plant, which provides electricity to the Univer ity and the Kalamazoo
Regional P ychiatric Ho pita!, require $6
million in new and improved equipment to
meet current tandards, according to
e timate . A study ha ju t been started by
the Michigan Department of Management
and Budget to e aluate needs for repair to
keep the facility in reliable condition.
Fire safety and MIOSHA projects, totaling $1.2 million, include moke detection in
Waldo Library, a sprinkler sy tern in the
phy ical plant, additional exits in Read
Fieldhouse and fire-alarm replacement in
Waldo Library and the eibert Admini tration Building.

If the holiday seaon can be measured in dollars and
cent , thi
year'
sea on
hould be
one of the riche t
for retailer , according to a WMU
expert on con umer
hopping patterns.
"We've become
a much more weJJ11/e chich
to-do
ociety,"
ays Richard Neschich, con umer re ources
and technology. "We have more dis po able
income and more money to pend on our
loved ones. I n't that what the holiday
are all about?"
According to Ne chich, the power of the
pur e i found in the 25 year and older age
group, which make up 60 percent of the
American population. He ay mo t people
in thi group have more money to spend
and are splurging on Christma gift .
"People are waiting longer to have
children, which mean once they do, they
have more money to spend," he ay .
And that money is going for much more
chan board game .

"I think we've gone from the time when
'toy • were very imple to the point where
we're looking at electronic gadgets that
e chich.
have higher pri e tags," ay
"The CRs will be very popular this year
ith the taping of movie . In working
hou ehold , we're looking at people who
want convenience in the kitchen. Food proce or , microwaves and other electronic
gadgets all make hou ehold chore and
meal preparation ea ier."
e chich ay while trend change over
the year , ome item remain traditional
gift -jewelry, clothing and mall appliance .
"Goldi alway ta teful when buying for
the older population," ay
e chich.
"With the younger people, we're looking
at items a sociated with the phy ical fitne
boom- weatsuits and running hoe . "
e chich ay the e shopping pattern indicate that retailer will have a very merry
Chri tmas thi year.
"I think thi is probably going to be one
of the be t years for retailers have had m a
while," he ays. "People have more
di po able income, unemployment is at an
all-time low-tho e thing add up to a better Chri tma for retailer . "

Eminent translator to speak today
Poet and tran lator Anthony Kerrigan
will pre ent two program at Western
Thur day, Dec. 4.
Kerrigan's tran lations into English of
such writer as Jorge Lui Borge , Jose
Ortega y Ga et and Miguel de Unamuno
have made him one of the most honored
and ought-after literary translators of our
time.
At 10:30 a.m., he will present an informal work hop for person intere ted in
literary Iran lation in the Language
Library, 4421 Bro n Hall.
At p.m., he will talk, answer question
and react from hi recent work in the 10th
floor lounge of Sprau Tower.

Multiclinic set for Dec. 5
Thi month' Mult1clinic is cheduled for
2 to 4 p.m. Friday, Dec. 5, in 3760 Knau
Hall. It will feature a 19-year-old woman
with mucolipido i , a rare congenital
musculo keletal disea e.
The presentation will consi t of a
videotape of a e ments administered by
faculty evaluator , followed by a live panel
di u ion.

Hi vi it i being pon ored b} the
Tran lation Center, in cooperation with the
department of languages and lingui tics
and English; the Speaker Fund of the College of Arts and Science ; the Honors College; the Latin American Studies Program;
and the Cultural Event Committee.

Dahlberg appointed to
national steering committee
Kenneth A. Dahlberg, political science,
has been appointed to a national teering
committee to help advi e a ne
rural
development program.
The program, titled "Appropriate
Technology Transfer for Rural Areas (ATTRA)," i a national effort to encourage
su tainable rural area and communitie
through low input farming, diver ified
crop, marketing and proce ing methods
and community resource management.
Congre ha appropriated $500,000 for
the development of ATIRA. The program
will be managed by the ational Center for
Appropriate Technology at the Agricenter
International in 1emphi , Tenn.

